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CHESTER^S. C. TUESDAY, MAY 0. 1917. 
SAYS PERIL IN RUSSIA 
IS WORKMEN'S COUNCIL 
PRESERVE EGGS FOR 
PRICES. VAULT EXPLODES 
Fir.l USil.d States Unifoi 
Se.n in Fr .nc . Will B. 
M.dic.l Corp.—Will P r . 
British Forcei Until Oui 
1 ; By.-th'is arcarfaement aditrge jiroup 
r of. more' thpn 2ti,<jo« doctors, who 
y, have left their civilian practice to 
> join the colors, will haw actual'war 
•• i-x|H-ricoc« to 'put the £ini*hinif 
touch.* ..n their trainii)K for the earo 
• of the United States soldier* in.the . 
! field. AM of which seems tji'be oply 
anothef way of myinc that at lasl 
•America is i-oi|)K into a war In which 
the ministration .to the ttoumletj and ' 
: the.jlyine will no'.be nn lifter!bought. 
War was declared .last month, but 
it-wja a year ago last month that the 
medicalprofession of the country be-
k-an to prepare for it. And the re-
sults. to the present moment, so far 
as. they can be indicated by figures,' 
a rc that ' l l ,000 oCshc doctors of the 
United States are enrolled for mili-
tary service, and 8,000. of them ai-
r e : ^ have received their commit 
siortf as surgeons and medical officers" 
in the army. This means, figuring on 
the basis of seven medical men *td 
every thousand g f* troops, that with 
21,000 physicians and surgeons en- ' 
roiled .the Country is medically pre-* 
pared for an army of 3,000,000 men. 
TJie 8,000 already commissioned are 
efficient for an army of something 
*nu>e than'a million. 
WOULD INVOLVE CAPITAL. 
i t was learned'today that the com- • 
mittee of three appointed at yester-
day's conference on trade and styp-
.Vtfi£>onsistipg of- Or. Pratt of. the 
ftareauJ fcf'roreign anil Domestie 
pcfcmci<£ I^l_/Kustacc Percy, of 
-4Jfe. yfentish mission,/and Wilbur J. 
Car£ Chief jjf the Consular Division 
.of'thtt State Department, would hav<> 
i?*chief.functlori the investigation 
•>( tht- ,trade m-oiU <•;" th-- n«-utra! 
countries bordering- • on" tltfmany. 
The .queption of feeding In land . 
Denmark, and Scandinavia without' 
"supplying Germany at <the «am& time 
,y» receiving- the most serious ,con-
sideration, and it will be^the dutjf. of 
this committee to study the trade of 
these neutrals" and .report to th" 
American WJ'l British" Governments 
on the amount o.f jmports tha t ' cj»n 
bf allowed to' reach them to exactly 
fill their, requirements without leav-
ing a'surplus which-ean be *pld t" 
Germany. • 
One of the problems of joint effort 
between the '.United States and 
Canada which has been under " dis-
cussion between Secretary Red field 
and-Sir Georife Foster, acting/Pre-
,rhi?r" Of-Canada, is now.well on it ' 
way toward .solution! This wan raised 
bythe Canadian demand.for,tin can* 
'in vhicK- to "ship fopdstuffs to the Ca-
nadian expeditionary, force, made ur-
gent by the general shortage of Van? 
throughout- the'eontinent Through 
cooperative action By American tin 
nlntc'-and tin can manufacturers and. 
murines.* men dtfaljng in pig tin apd 
itoel; thb difficulty is.now being met. 
WonYwT and W«»t< 
MAY BRING SOME RELIEF 
AMERICAN INVENTED 
\ •< GAS THE ALLIES USE 
V Baltimore, May <J.—-It ' became 
Itnowir Jiere'.lodk'y that the lpchr\* 
or tear gas ysed by «thV Allies is the 
invention of Dr. Robert W. • Wood, 
professor di experimental, physfes at 
'Johns .^lopkina University^Professor 
Wpod sent tin? formual for It to a. 
friend, P ro fewr . - Cotton, jn .Paris, 
•rid- it was turned over to the French 
War Department. Dr. Wcpd is a 
"member of the Naval Consulting 
Shooting in Beaufort-
. Beaujort, May fi/—-Bob Pord,, a 
negro. Jras shot »fcre yesterday, morn-
>ig about 8:30Velock by; Claude M» 
Aman,.a well-known attorney, of this 
pface» It is not yet known w i t h e r , 
the man. who'was shot fiv* times, 
will .recover or inot; I t is.aaid that 
• the provocation'of Mr. A man was 
objectionable language ^addressed 
ecrVer In the, mornSpg to Mr. Aman's 
wife. 
Wtt jjfinf-fflcfblu Netus 
P u b l i s h e d T u e s d a y o n d F r i d a y , 
a t C h e s t e r . S . C. 
log aome very cold wrather which 
i:n against the j-Qjing crpos. Gardens 
arc also very late and not d>m> well 
owing.to hte cool weather. Alfoiti-th-
er fhc prospects for the crops, a t this 
time ,ar» certainly; gloomy in this 
section. 
The White Oak school will close, 
its session next Fr iday with an en-' 
tertnnimcnt by the pupils. 
, Messrs. John Colvin Stewart and 
Robert Mcliroy . were instilled us 
elders of Concord riiurch fust ' Sun-
•day nHtrnlng. 
Mr. T. p . . Patrick is iUSnding t h ; 
A. -R. P.- Presbytery jit Char lo t t e this 
week. . 
.Mrs. \y . T. Johnson, has returned 
home from a Chester hospital where 
she underwent several serious opera* 
tions. She is getting along nicely at 
this time. 
Messrs. Daniel Hall T S T W T B." 
Dixon motored to Manning, S. C. 
last week. • ' S f c* 
The handsome 'new residence of 
Mr. J . Colvin Stewart , near Wood-
ward, is ncaring completion. 
Mr. J . Malcolm Bankhead, fore-
man of a large gang of Southern 
Railway hand* at Summerville,' is 
THE RODMAN-BROWN CO. Latter'* New Declaration It Ac. qd a t Smtiafactory t6 Soldi* 
and Workinfmen. »nd Publisher* 
TSfc* few Old V e ^ r a n s around 
here, with a few friends, attended the 
reunion in <Chesfer and report it the 
Krar.<« • ever held in the State ,and 
«V v havtf been adine fine ones in 
; ; lie past; ;• -
Mrs. T. L. Ray has Ijeen very un-
well for severlil days-but is now im-
proving. • p? "• *' 
Born to- Capt. *nd Mrs. T. D. 
Moore, April 8th, a son, Thomas 
Donley, J r . 
Born to .Mayor ; and-Mja,. W. 
Patrick, April IfltTuiTTon, Matthew 
Whit,-, Jr . 
AopU 
heel, a t $3.50. — - -
AUo aane atyle in dull kid with leather LouU heel* a t $3.50. 
French kid colonial pumpi, wltk. leather LouU heela at 4.50. 
Choice styles for street and dreaa wear, strictly firat-f rade ahoea 
that compare favorably witb t o n e you'll see elae where at from $5.00 
i o $6.00 regularly, we have all sicca, $3.50 to $4.50 a pair. ' 
TUESDAY, MAY 8. 
, c o r , l e n i e n t r e t f t f f a r a n d s p e c i a l 
t r a i n - SCTipcluies w i t h ' t h r o u g ? i c o a c h e s a n d s l e e p e r s , w i l l 
u e p r o v i d e d f o r t h e c o n v e n i e i ce a n d c o m f o r t o f V e t e r a n s , 
b o n s , d a u g h t e r s a n d f r i e n d s a c c o m p a n y i n g t h e m t r a v e l -
i n g t o t h e A n n u a l R e u n i o n . 
Washington, D.C, 
JUNE 4th to 8th 
SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY 
/Irs. Ver nottCastL? 
as Patria Channing 
• PATR.IA ' 
Intel-national Sc*ria] 
Pinkstcn Naif s 
Jewelry Store 
Is cow recognized as 
Chester's Busy Corner 
w R. AND 
PINKSTON NAIL 
N E A R ' C I T Y H A L L . 
O . ' S ^ r i S * ' - ' ° ? M:r I 2 , h r . ° ' " S»*iSf ' . -MicWa M f rom 125.00 up; On Bed Room Soil, from $20.00 up." -
Standing *f Contestant.: . 
7 - N o . 68/ 1 3 - N o . ' 3 19—No. « 
."—No. #1 14—No. «1 " 20—No. 19 
0—No.. 1W 16—No. Ia8 21-^Nol RO ~ 
10—No. . 2 . ie—No. 160- 22-iNo.-129--
11—No. Mil 17—No. 5 23 -N'o. 131' 
12—No. 151 1^—No. 20 ' 24—No. 161 
Mr.. Ealelle On- awarded the W . t . h , „ d Mr.'. W. K. Robl r t . wa . 
awarded t h . 
Mr. J, E. Ho u , h w.a.awardrd thr^prite May 5th. 
LOWRANCE BROS. 
Undertakers and Licenjcd Embalmers 
Phone, Store 292. Residence 136 and 356. 
"duitr ies, and in . the early stajre pf" 
preparedness of the- cbuntry thcA« 
'in Authority in.\VashinKtonw!$h . -t« 
m a k e ' s u r e that*the industries . th« 
c o u n t y need* to/conduct the. wai 
most vigorously will, not he crippledl. 
WANTED. 
Men f o r the United States Army, 
between 18 and 40 years of age, to 
1 serve- f o r the ' t ime our country i , a t 
war. Applicants will be accepted for 
Mnfan t ry , Cavalry, Field Artlllsry, 
Coast Artillery and Medical Depart-
ment, The,men applying here fur ex-
amination-are,sent to F"ort Screven, 
Georgia, where applicant, arc placed 
for^ training. • f . -
nd an increasing pjiy. 
an, wishing to" enlist before 
*U1 pleaae-see their 
* or apply «t 148 1-2 Mor-
ipartanburg, S. C. tor' the 
tates> want . 68 men from-
o u n . ty by June 1st. 1917 or 
8—No._l.' 
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION. 
By mutual consent, Dr. H. p. Ma 
• lone has withdrawn . froth. the "firm 
i f Pry or, Maldoc, Kennies' and" Mc-
„ Padden, All accounts due by the .firm 
will be paid by S.. W.-Pryor artd all 
Accounts due the f i rm wilf likewise 
be paid to" him. 
S. W. PRYOB., . . 
TWO DROWNED. 
Jntksonvflle, Fla., May C.—Cres-
well Traywick and-Earl Davis, both 
17 years of-age, were downed , and. 
Charges -A. Nooripjr.narrowly-eaenped 
••teath when a pasting steamei 
j«wamprd a boat in which they were 
rldlaf today. 
A U T H O R I T Y S H O U L D B E C R A N T -
E D . 
Jt*.- is to be/hoped that Congr?^ 
. . will grant President Wilson authority 
• •, to handle the.price of. food .stuffs j n 
this county', with the least possible 
.delay. There is no doubt as to the 
scarcity of eatables but-,to the. mind 
of those who have kept in close touch 
with the food situation, as outlined 
in the press, there is a (great amount 
of .ipeculation^takint; place in thi? 
• country, whi^h, in ail probability ha> 
. Very much to do with the high prices 
•... now prevailing. 
When the shortage is taken into 
.'consideration it is reasonable that 
" .advances along many lines are 
, gitimate but the advances on many 
• things are not in keeping with th< 
- s u p p l y and unless Congreft grant. 
the President authority to handle'th^ 
situation there are thousands 
.heartless capitalists who^wili4)leed 
die masses to a finish, f 
From statistics published, there 
al«o absolutely no necessity for the 
. present advance in the. cost of coa! 
. and the government officials, to ouf 
' mind, have already proven that th< 
price of co^l is being set by a trust. 
Unless authority, is granted the gov-
• ernme'nt to handle, the Situation, 
thej^e will be untold suffering in this 
country next winter due to the .il-
legitimate price of fuel. The propev 
time to handle- this situation is now 
Congress should not wait until an 
other winter seta in before (taking 
i he matter under advisement. 
T£e people of this section have a 
representative in Washington whos. 
business j t is to represent t h e people 
and 'it would be advisable to" let him 
hear f rom us along, -.these various 
lines. * 
You can save a Dollar 
and more here on a pair 
of our New Pumps at 
$3.50 to $4.50 a pair. 
We are .bowing pa t . a t bid.Ua with turn sole, and les th . r Loui. 
Shoes for Misses and Children 
FOR DRESS, SCHOOL and GENERAL WEAR. 
One strap a tippers of whit* canvas, black, f u n matal, pater 
leather, tan, calf and white buck skin, $1.00 to $3.50. 
. According to aixe and mater^l . 
The Rodman-Brown Co. 
rs./v ernon Cast! 
<T'" B e , t D r « « c d . B e s t K n o w n W o m a n I n A m c r i c a 
™ 3 a . t r i a " r e ! d y {°r y o u r v e r d i c t . W e h a v e t o r d y o u 
n i t v t o m a s t e r p h o t o p l a y i t i s ; y o u h a v e h a d a n o p p o r t u -
n r o ^ i i nf f h t h e f i r s t i n s t a l l m e n t o f t h e s t o r y . • W e a r e 
p r o u d of t h e p r o d u c t i o n a n d a r e w i l l i n g t o l e a v e j t s f a t e 
" P « t r i £ " it,?' i a d d i t i o n t o b e i n g t h e s e r i a l s u p r e m e ; 
n n n . ' " t r a d u c e s t a . m o t i o n p i c t u r e a u d i e n c e s M f s . V e r -
5MI 3 U P P o r t e d b y a h a l l - s t a r . c a s t i n c l u d i n g M i l t o n 
D o r o t h y G r e e n a n d M a r i e W a l c a m p 
R a t n a i s a n i d e a l c o m b i n a t i o n o f t h e a u t h o r a t h i s b e s t 
a n d a c a s t u n e x c e l l e d in p h o t o p l a y d o n r . 
^ o s e p J 1 Y ® n c e . h a a w r i t t e n a s t o r y w h i c h i s a ' s u -
? " ! " ? U 1 - ' . ^ a t l ? a " i s t h e ' f i n e s t - e x p r e s s i o n of t h e 
Fun r C R l °Hr gen'®ration has given forth. 
L r i t V c h a r m nf / , a ! S a r d 0 U S a d v e n t u r e . u n f o r g e t t a b l e i o r i t s c n a r m of w h o l e s o m e r o m a n c e — g r a c e d b v t h n a n -
p e a r a n c e of a c o n c e n t r a U o h o f A m e r i c a n i s m in M r s . V e r -
a n n p o f i n i 6 ; A " ° e a s i l y h o l d s t h e l a u r e l a o f a l l p l a y s 
s n a o t h / a M W 1 ; 1 0 ? " " - !l B , ' p i t t ! i r e W h i c h m o v e s . w i t h 
S n f i . a n j r j s t r u e t o l i f e a n d t h e w.ell d e v e l o p e d 
p l o t i s o n e y o « w i l l e n j o y . p 
at the 
DREAMLAND 
W e d n e s d a y M a y 9 
and every Wednesday thereafter 
O w i n g t o t h e Uit t h a t t h i s w i l l b e C h a u t a u q u a w e e k 
e s h o w wi l l o p e n a t 1 0 : 3 0 i n , t h e m b r n i n g g i v i n g t h T l a -
J n S W i t n ^ M t h e m o ? n i n g a n l a t - -
t e n d t h e Q h a u t e u q u a in t h e a f t e r n o o n . 
Remember: Ladies Free from 10:30 
A. M; until 6:00 P. M. 
And also-remember that the Star, Mrs. Vernon Castle 
S s e r i a l " f m ^ 0 " d0 l l a r8 WOrth of co^unfe" i„8theu 
CHURCH NOTICE. 
, J t T * ? 1 ">« ' " ' . e rvc l 
lodf inr , c l o t h , n r „ medical . t t . o t i o ^ ^ t c ^ ^ L " ^ ^ , 8 ^ 1 ; " ' 
| f ree , a chance to aet_thl . tM o>hei^plted to attend .Jheae .ervlcea.: 
THE BIG STORE JOSEPH WYLIE &. COMPANY 
ARRIVAL OF 
NEW SUMNER DRESSES 
We have just received 50 
New Summer Dresses, and 
they are simply beautiful. 
Specially priced, from $5.00 
to $17.50. Call and see them. 
Your Store 
and Ours 
This store belongs ^o us; but its no 
good to us urfiess its^our store too. 
To be your store it must contain the 
'Clothes you want to wear, it must 
be arranged for your comfort and 
it must do business in a way satis-
factory to you, having and holding 
your Confidence. 
Lots of men—more every year—find 
that our store is their store. If it 
isn't .already your store, come in 
and let us make it so. I 
The S. M. Jones Company 
Biehhuri' <rn accoun 
•Mrs.'. W. B. Gladder 
REAR ADMIRAL SIMS 
> AT PARIS CONFERENCE 
' . M t May C.—RcarVdmiral Wi!-. 
linm 9? Sims. U. 8. ' represented 
-ihc- Uiiitcd .S?ntca .at—an. impofiant. 
tt*Ar cqnferencc of the Entente Allied 
hoi din Paris during'the Ia*tfc>v days 
- Field Marshal jKr'.Dougias. Haig. 
commander-of the British'forces ' i n 
France, also attended the conference. 
JOSEPH WfLlE & COMPANY 
PROFESSIONAL NOTICE. ' 
; Dr. H. JJ. Mnlone !has moved -hU 
office from. The Pryor Building • t<; 
The Agurs Building Room No.-J 
second .floor., Office~Thone' No.' 0. 
Residence. No: 203. 
HEAR > 
Reed Miller 
ON THE VICTROLA 
' ' After hearing Reed / 
Miller and Fredrick 
" Wfieeier thfs ' AiPter- ^ ^ ^ ^ 
noon and tonight, come to Kluttz 
Victrola Department and hear them 
sing their Victrola Records—ard 
hear hundreds of other splendid new 
records. 
Why tfotbuy 
Iffllp! your Victor • • Ebmrn Victrola" this 
week or this 
• I s S i l l l month? 
• • • " . ' ALU 
fl-qt. • General -Ctihiy.KcUjc,' 
• • ' Pot-rcastir-v,'PrcsV' 
• \ . ' G-ciijj Knffln ,P; 
Botli for. ar^LtY 
•SUM 
Cooltinfj-Ricc or Giits, for 
;<T, Stowing:, etc.,. and 
—Rcjularly $2.68 . 
Tht Nvf.* rc 
phal l i •* - , Sffuse*dsls!li(!lA' 
Slipply io Limited! 
. H.T. Ydu Pl.c.d Your Qrd.r for 
that Refrisrtrator?;S«,Cherttr«Hard-
ware CD.- . ' 
There'was RenUlne.sorrow- at the 
military camp, at the-Fair Grounds, 
a few days >KO w h w u u automobile 
• struck the Company's fine .Boll dot 
sending Kim to, the -place, where all 
Rood itogiijov - -
". V 
R. H. Kice. n white man was iir-
.jreittd yesterday. at the Grendel/Miil 
• No. 1 by oHlctrs afeKjnney. and" Vn-
' derwood on the-char^e of enticinK la-
bor. He-was locked pp in the city 
prison ind will be iriven a hearjnif 
aa soon as. he asks for one. He stated 
Chiit morning that he-was not ready 
for trl»l. ,It is charged tS^t RicT5t-
tempted • to- Ret - a number .of em-
•.ploy'cej of the-mill to RO to Great 
Falls where"-they wou)4 be Riven (p.. 
creased woRe's. A power plan! 
employs-ajuim^er of men W -Great 
Palis. Rice is understood.to.Kave-been 
In Greenwood »fc"ut three days.— 
GTMnwopd Journal. • / 
•'MW-vF. M. Hlclfliii was cajled to. 
Columbia to assist In orKanixtnir the 
VSouj/ Carolina branch of tlfc Na-
tlonnlT^esRvi* for. Woman's" Servico.'.' 
She wan'the g j e s t p f M n . Riefiar^ I. 
Manning. -
Mrs. J. .G> Hows* and l & e »on, 
Kluttz Miss Ina Ilarrill isf eipected home tomorrow frorftKing'i Mountain; N. 
C„- wherp. she has befcn vfsltThfcl* Chester Hardware 
C O M P A N Y 
' ^ sv-_"IiuaHty. F i r s t " r , 
Department Store 
"On Tho Hill" 
Sunday School Building Dedicated. 
The beautiful new Sunday school 
building of. Purity Presbyterian 
church was formally dedicated Sun-
"day morning. The'services were.held 
in the large auditorium of*'the' new*, 
building and^f large crowd wjafc-pre;<r 
dnt. The buildjng-.cos< approximately" 
$22,000 and is one of the handsotnest 
.structures .of its kindip the-South. 
Dh.J. O. Reavis, of Columbia, who 
was to have presided was unable to 
'nttend on^accoun£#f illness and Dr. 
A. D." PjlGilmoufr of -Spartanburg, 
who preinhed ttye ^ftfic^tory sermon 
.also RrwHed." ^ 
At nij&t urtloaCtfervjce* wtre hold 
in the ntw wiildiiig at which Dr. 
Gilmour also;presided. Dr. D. G'. Phil-
lips, Pastor.of tha A. R. P. church, 
Dr. H, A. Bagbjr, pastor of ths First 
Baptist church and Rev. C. C. Her-
b e r t pastor.of Bethel M . ^ c h u r c h : 
were present and madCappi<ppria\o 
talks. Special music'.was a delightful 
feature of the cVcqing's exercises.. 
FOR POPULAR PRICE SHOES 
Somtfthinc told ua a^oea 
on th« rue. Hence, we are 
Before purchasing youi 
intpect our'line, which ia 
•era going up in prica apd we bought/a lai 
>tfering bargains in thoaa. 
•hoea you would do well to viait our sM 
/M*ry detail. Wa have them 
~ ~ — 7? • . . — 
SGHLOSBURG'S—In The Valley 
T H E > t t l C H T OF THE FARMER. 
• Wilksburg, s ' C. 5 U y 6th, 1017. 
EdUdrsThe Scvrn: 
' • «> • • "Pleise find" space !ri your pn-
"s. per for/these few linos.. 
. \ T h e m w l d it.in war : The greatest 
w \ r Jllie world has ever iknown'is 
upoft us. The farmer ly»s been in wjr. 
with the speculator *inee 1914," when 
. they took, our cotton crop" from' us 
nr^d almost* bankrupted the farmer. 
Then thp great flood came in 191 (J, 
' and destroyed our- .corn crop.' Then 
•th£ speculator grabbed nil our food 
• stuffs and soared priccs o(if' of our 
' rea'^H'-and-the farmers are not .able 
to buy feed f o r theiretook and hands 
to make this cfop for Mrfiich• there is 
; a~«i<tma»d • J j o ^ v e r . w o m u s t 
. . • . • i i 
Scarry .the* fcuYiI«;ishrrafconWer* 
. V witjio'uf the least bit'of help.'' */; 
" WV haVe' been' looking t i the' land 
. loan, bartks foe "cheap ftione.v Hut tHVl 
s. I .: llu- i^hi-r way. 
ANNOUNCEMENT! 
THE GREATLY INCREASED COST OF EVERYTHING CONNECTED 
WITH THE MANUFACTURE OF ICE FORCES US, IN SELF DEFENSE, TO 
INCREASE THE PRICE OF OUR PRODUCT;-'BUT WE A&E MAKING THE IN-
CREASE AS LIGHT AS POSSIBLE, AND THE MOMENT OUR EXPENSES 
BACK TO THE FORMER LEVEL WILL RESTORE THE OLD PRICES. 
JUST TO GIVE YOU SOME IDEA OF WHAT WE ARE UP AGAINST IN THIS 
RESPECT WE WISH TO CITE A FEW FIGURES; AND ALSO BEG TO SAY 
THATDURING THE MONTH OF APRIL WE MADE A CAREFUL TEST AND 
FOUND THAT WITH PRESENT PRICES OF SUPPLIES WE .SIMPLY COULD 
NOT. BREAK EVEN. PRICES ON COMMODITIES AND PRODUCTS OF ALL 
KINDS, AS YOU KNOW, ARE FAR ABOVE WHAT THEY WERE A FEW 
MONTHS AGO, AND WE FEEL THAT YOU WILL AGREE WITH US THAT 
THE INCREASE WHICH WE ARE PUTTING ON IS ENTIRELY REASONA-*"** 
BLE. LOOK AT WHAT WE WERE PAYING A YEAR AGO FOR SUPPLIES 
AND WHAT WE ARE PAYING TO-DAY. ' 
t f X f i t . AMMONIA OIL 26 .34 
• STEAM C O A L . . . o „ < M 0 \ , 3 . 0 0 SALT. p . r sack * 1 0 1.50 
.{0ui£plant requires 5*1-2 tons.of coal daily. • \ PADCD J 
(o conditions, though we have coal V . t J Z , ' / " ' • " % „ M 
<*W:i.-u-',l for a't'iq.OiK -Vo a f t forced to 'go A M M O N I A . / » -
on i h . open market and pay f r o m 14.00 to / SACKS — — — — — / .12, .19 
> . • ' ( • ' • HORSE FEED. ( a d v e n e d . b o u l 100 L C » L ) 
ENGINE OIL: '••Mon . . . . . * 17* .23 -HORSE SHOEING* (advanced about 25 par c«nt.) 
CYLINDER O I L . . . . .65 Xj.OO MACHINERY SUPPLIES (from 25 to 200 par cant.) 
f TQ OFFSET THIS INCREASE O R E J ^ ^ E WE ARE MA^NG A VERY 
SLIGHT INCREASE OF PRICE^WHICH IS AS FOLLOWS, AND AGAIN AS-
SURE OUR CUSTOMERS, WHOSE PATRONAGE WE SINCEREcY APPRECI-
ATE, THAT THE MOMENT CONDITIONS PERMIT WE SHALt BE MORE 
THANsGLAD TO RESTORE PRICES TO WHAT THE PUBLIC HAS BEEN AC-
CUSTOMED FOR THE p l s T FEW YEARS. / 
j o .the /^peculators have hoffriled up 
money by robbing the farmers untP 
.they have almost b o u g h t starvation 
to their own doors'. So what have they 
gafned a f t e r a]/.- What is money when 
there Is .nothing to buy? ! 
' • The^ ld "elqd'hopper' ' »s. the b a d 
' inrfc* o f ' t h e world and has ' the bur 
deri' of*the .world to..carry, so let .us 
i&son and. work',* wgjeh art dpray.and 
. feed the world.by t|je help of Cod, 
while they fight* urttli tKpy are »ofi\ ti-
the botfbm of - the ocean, which will 
"be-.the^ase when they try to cross the 
<jee(in to po.to: Franc»;. ; 
' Why shouW*our government try ti* 
. take, our bo>'s to France? Why not 
jus t line {hem up and whit: until our 
enemies come to our shores and ther> 
pour . thp Ifot lead to therm If you 
feed our boys to. the fish and the»r 
the".' eneyny comes, we . are. lost. Th»« 
boy* will', not bc' 'hefe t'o f e fd our 
enemies , on hot lead-so we will be 
in-a pickle. 
Well, I don't want ourpoveriMfl^nt 
t<» thin^ that I am t/yJnjr to djctat<j» 
them .for they should-xnow bestwh^r 
to^JI^ but I mil just ^ m l d t j w ^ w i l l 
venture-just a little too-fdrTind *feed 
themselves to the* fish. - ,v 
- . ' V ' John R. Page.- . 
'ADMINISTRATION NOTICE. 
STATE OF- SOUTH CAROLINA, 
£ COUNTY OF CHESTER:; 
By A*. "W "^ Wise,7Esijulre, Probate 
Judtfc, v 
Whereas. S a r d s ' E. McFadden 
and ' J . C. MtLure' hove made suit 
• to me to 'grant them Letters of-Ad-
ministration of the • Estate of and 
effects of Hoknan C., 'CaldweJI, • de^ 
.These , are,^therefore, to. cite and 
admonish all aod singular the kindred 
*nnd creditors of the said Hoknan C . 
-Caldwell, deceased, that they be and 
appear before me, in the "Court' of 
Probate,-to behe ld at Chester Ce'urr 
H6QSC ' on .Wednesday,.* May 16 th, 
NEW PRICES 
RETAIL (Residence*. Smalt Ulera, ate.) from 40c per hundred 
» A , to 30 p«r.hundred. *. , 
WHOLESALE' (HoUU, Drug Stor««, Large Us«n, etc.) from 
•. 33 1-3 cents per hundred to 40c per hundred. 
10 POtlND CUTS REMAIN 5c. same as before. 
Change of Price as above effective Friday 
Timely. Jopie to Be Discussed on Chaul.iuqua Here by One Who 
. - Has Made a Close S(udJ>. ol Foods and Labor Condilions. 
t The Great Creatore Will( 
• Be Here on the Last Day V 
«• Of Chautauqua Week 
THESOOTHERH RAIiVWft 
;U. C. V. Reunion 
! WASHINGTON, D.C. 
; J U N E 4 t h t o 8 th , 1 9 1 7 
{FROM BOUND 
jCHESTER *PSy«**-V> ' TRIP 
'T icket , on u l . J a n . , 2 to 7 th . .Fidi i limit. 
June 21.t- Privilege of exteniign to July 
6th, by depositing ticket end p .ying fee 
• of 60 cents. . . / 
For 'other information arid Pullmsin' 
Reservations call on G. W. fehitty. Ticket 
^Aftent, Phone 112." 
Account Peabody College Summer " 
i -School t tickets on ante June 11, 12. 
, 13 .14 . , 21 , M,Ja\y 20.*21 a i d . 2 6 
ffhal limit.15.days f r o m date of *ale. 
.. CkarlotlMvill., V . . .'<9.78. 
* Acconnt_auram«r-8choo>^Un»yer.i-'..-
\ty of • Virginia; i lckeu on a i l . J u n . 
17 to 24 final limit 16 day . from 
<ft'e of sal..- ' , •»: 
Atlanta, Ca. <7.80. 
Account International -Associatloa 
totary ttubs. o n 
16. 16 and-17f-liiflit J d n e 26. 1917. 
Black Mimnt.in a . d N. C. i 
v U . 7 0 . 
^ Account Various Religious A«wm-
? T i „ on sale Hay S l . f j u n a 1,: 
" » 1 2 . 13. 21, 22.'.27, 28; Ju ly 6, 1°' "• S0' l.« 
10.V14, \7 final limit 17 day , from 
I". ",'«ni<~'to Climb on; mnklns a very 
N-Wiirul. ey^tt. i«.tphi4, „ut ilifouKb 
itti: nia-H of Kreeii of"TIw*>wrmT> .^ ' ' 
IU-V. fleorife Iv Mexmt .lV nulqit. 
innods l e c u r e h t ' , Indeeil. -few , tara 
I" «".<• 'H'lree cum. Into eontlct. 
"'Ifli mniijri vnrtwl rliTiiiut'iBin^B-
ll11" <-*l—H.ii.-nr«T In lite laboraf.Iry 
" f natnve. l-sor *rv|>n years Ije 
' ' " l h v ™>'In' anil day^oiit along nltb 
'imuuon liilK.rer Iff the-world 
u " orjllnary man vleved'lt. - -
; l l r bitld cliarjtn. In chlc-ai-rvliSju. 
i^ «ill>i and New Vorfc-V At ihf time he 
.•ri llio njlnl.try he « u : | 4 > c > l 'tho 
I'Kabyterlan churMt"a't .I'rliana. 111. 
Ill* M'lii . i r Hie l>ilreralty ot Hlllnl.li 
Slr. M.-.VUit did nor H nx an onlookt-r 
ihiil* man of 4lMle|K>lHleut *cealth.' hut* 
llvqd'wltu lifti faiully np.ui tlfc wautu* 
hi* drew fof h|s dally Inlior. 
, rinrt. as a MUMaljoiit; .he labrirrd In 
"'•*1 '"llk> and then as laliorer on con-
s.ruction cants, as a ' 'whl lovlng- a n j 
at*:,mei-han!e be, wprked through In-
diana. Ohio. Pennsylvania. Maryland: 
Anally traveling northward . through 
.New Enrlanfl tn*n W . I - . 
EXCURSION FARES VIA SOOTH-
.ERN RAILWAY SYSTEM FROM 
, CHESTER, S. C. " ' ' 
